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Yemeni Arabic transcript:  

 
أ#" ا ��؟: ل  
.()'&: ن  
آ- 0�&ك #)()'&؟ آ- #,+*؟: ل  
.2�1: ن  
2�1 أ#"؟: ل  
.أر9?  +<= ا>ن دا2: 9)78)م45: س  
.  2�45:ن  
2�1  +<=؟ : ل  
.2�1  +<=: ن  
2�1  +<=؟: ل  
. أ#AB: ن  
دFG2 ا8�Eر 4 #)()'& وC 0)دك؟: ل  
.0)دوA: ن  
م2EH(9 IJ:؟: ل  
.ا58+4 اB8ا2E9 4>L:.  م" داري: ن  
M>N #)()'&؟: ل  
ه)؟: ن  
أ#" B5Hي آ: #Bم؟ : ل  
...وه- #Xذوا #Xذوا.... S)أJV* أU&ب L ،18(L 18(L .0 (S0 (S0 ،(S0)18 آ: #Bم L)18 م= (5Q*: ن  
م= ه-؟: ل  
!اYZ8)ل: ن  
أ#" م= YL)ل؟: ل  
. ه+)ك: ن  
\<= ه+)ك؟: ل  
.ه+)ك دا2: اS8[ ا8&ا9?: ن  
دا2: '[ را9?؟ : ل  
ه): ن  
\<=؟: ل  
.'BQف اS8^)ر 19 2)م1: ن  
\* ا8�Eر 4؟: ل  
!C 9)8&و4U: ن  
أ#" B5#وا مX# `Gذوا؟. 9)8&و4U: ل  
...Bا #Bb,Gا #Xذوا #BJaا #Bb,Gا #Ja: ن  
#BJaا #Bb,Gا c9#"؟: ل  
.أB  M,8(*. ه<<* F>f9أ() L)BJGe =#E,9 18 .؟ #Bb,Gا دوارة، وأ() م)Yb0C�c9"#": ن  
B  M,GH(*؟: ل  
.أ#AB: ن  
أ#" B58(9 M,GH(*؟: ل  
ه)؟: ن  
أ#" B58(9 M,GH(*؟: ل  
.C، اJ8+<=: ن  
أ#" م= H+<=؟: ل  
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.ش L<&أJV&ي ij آ&ا. اJ8+<= داك اgQh# *G8: ن  
ij آ&اش L<&؟: ل  
.ه): ن  
أ#"  F#B اB>8م #)()'&؟: ل  
.F5GL F5GL ،18(L F5GL آ: #Bم أ1GL: ن  
1GZH \<=؟: ل  
.\* اF>b8: ن  
أ#" B5Hي 8�1GZH ( \* اF>b8؟: ل  
.L)18 أM,8 أQH&ج أQN)ل، هlfا: ن  
وأ#" آ�)ن؟: ل  
.اI8 اhG8)ء: ن  
 

English translation:  

 
L: What’s your name? 
N: Nasser. 
L: How old are you? What do you mean? 
N: Five. 
L: Five what? 
S: He is four now entering his fifth year. 
N: Five. 
L: Five years old? 
N: Five years old. 
L: Five years old? 
N: Yes.  
L: Do you go to school yet, Nasser? 
N: Not yet. 
L: When will you go to school? 
N: I don’t know. Next year I’ll go. 
L: Okay Nasser. 
N: What? 
L: What do you do every day? 
N: I stay, stay, stay, every day I stay by myself, I want to play the stick, stick, but they keep 
bothering. 
L: Who? 
N: The kids! 
L: Which kids?  
N: The kids over there. 
L: Where? 
N: There in the fourth grade. 
L: In the fourth grade? 
N: Yes. 
L: Where? 
N: The kids classes, and the fifth. 
L: In school? 
N: No, in kindergarten! 



L: In kindergarten? But what do they do to bother you? 
N: They bother me, they want to play and play and play. 
L: Want to play what? 
N: What? They want to play dawara1, and I don’t play with them. I was sitting and then I said: 
“heee” I cried. I play Playstation.  
L: You play with the Playstation? 
N: Yes. 
L: What do you play in the Playstation? 
N: Ha? 
L: What do you play in the Playstation? 
N: No, the dragon. 
L: Which dragon? 
N: The dragon that jumps. I bought [the games] of Crash Gear too. 
L: Crash Gear? 
N: Ha. 
L: What did you today, Nasser? 
N: I stayed [home]. I stay and stay and stay. I stay [here] everyday. 
L: Where do you stay? 
N: Home. 
L: What do you do when you stay home? 
N: I stay to play, watch cartoons, and things like that.  
L: And what else? 
N: Good bye. 
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1 Dawara: a kids’ game in which they run in a circle.  


